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CHILE GENDER LENS ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND INVESTING REPORT
According to the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), Latin America
and the Caribbean (LAC) has some of the highest rates of economic inequality in the world. Though
progress has been made, gaps still remain in terms of funding and sustainability for women throughout
the region. Women entrepreneurs in Latin America exhibit the second highest rates of business
continuation in the world and an estimated $93 billion credit gap persists for women-led SMEs. Women’s
representation particularly struggles in the ICT and energy sectors, where Value for Women reported no
representation of female founders in Latin America. This may be fueled by numerous factors, including
findings that women are more likely to launch a business in a sector with which they are already familiar,
which may perpetuate pre-existing gender gaps in male-dominated industries. Despite these disparities,
57 million small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) exist across the region and countries like Chile
have taken a lead in positioning themselves as a hub of business and innovation.
With a population of 18.8 million people, Chile is a coastal nation spanning approximately 2,700 miles
along South America’s western seaboard. The country’s length affords it significant diversity in terms of
topography and weather, which makes the country prone to severe natural events. Compared to other
Latin American countries, Chile has a diversified economy that makes space for progress in agriculture,
manufacturing, seafaring activities, and extractives - a reality that has enabled the country to urbanize.
This economic progress continued to be achieved despite experiencing a 17-year dictatorship under the
rule of Augusto Pinochet. Chile’s subsequent recovery and flourishing after Pinochet stepped down in
1990 has come to be known by some economists as the “Miracle of Chile” or the “Chilean Miracle.”
Today, the country is considered ‘high income’ by the World Economic Forum and has a projected GDP
growth rate of four percent. The country is ranked first in the region for innovations in health and medicine
and is also highly rated by the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) for physical infrastructure. This
infrastructure ranking is echoed by the World Bank Group, which ranks Chile’s electricity availability in the
top third of all countries globally.
This progress, though, has not come without its growing pains As will be discussed further in the next
section, Chile’s education system is one that is still undergoing reforms to rectify oppression and
inequalities that persisted as part of the former dictatorial regime. Many of these ongoing educational
reforms are being led by the ‘Penguin Revolution’ - a massive social movement led by high school and
university students calling for an overhaul of Chile’s educational systems, including improving educational
equity and quality. As a group, women also continue to face institutionalized social barriers at home and
work. Less than 16 percent of parliamentarians in Chile are women despite the fact that Chile has twice
elected Michele Bachelet to serve as Prime Minister. Half of Chilean women also report experiencing
domestic violence at one point in their lives, and discriminatory laws are still being updated to ensure that
women (especially those who are married) in Chile have the same financial and legal opportunities as
their relatives and husbands.

Score

Ranking

World Bank Ease of Doing Business

72.6

59/190

National Entrepreneurship Context Index

4.61

28/54

71

33/141

Global Innovation Index

33.86

54/131

Female Entrepreneurship Index

63.5

15/77

Mastercard Index of Women Entrepreneurs

63.37

27/58

Global Competitiveness Index

Chile is at a historical moment, facing many dilemmas of governance, the social contract, and its
economic model. Despite tremendous economic progress and poverty reduction over the last few
decades, the existing policy framework has been insufficient to continue fostering productivity growth and
economic diversification, improve labor market outcomes, and further address deep-rooted inequality.
The 2019-20 protests exposed the vulnerability of the socio-economic system. Protesters demanded a
change in the country’s political and social direction. Growth and productivity have stagnated in the last
decade, raising questions about a sustainable growth trajectory and required reforms.
The COVID-19 pandemic has plunged the economy into the worst recession in decades. GDP contracted
6.0 percent in 2020, although a loosening of lockdown measures allowed a partial recovery in the last
quarter of 2020. More than a million jobs were lost, affecting mostly women and workers in commerce,
agriculture, and hospitality, undermining the fragile Chilean middle class. In conjunction with the economic
contraction, the fiscal deficit increased to 7.5 percent of GDP in 2020, the largest in over thirty years.
Although the authorities tapped into fiscal buffers, public debt rose from 28 percent in 2019 to 33 percent
in 2020. Poverty is expected to have increased from 8.1 to 12.2 percent, with about 780 thousand people
expected to have fallen into poverty. The effects of mobility restrictions and uncertainty were only partially
offset by one of the largest policy responses in the region. This response included cash transfers, a job
retention scheme, tax deferrals and reductions, liquidity provisions and guarantees, and early withdrawals
from pension funds.
Growth is expected to rebound to 5.5 percent in 2021, depending on continued government stimulus and
rapid access to vaccinations. Chile is the fourth country in the world and the first in the region in terms of
per capita vaccination rates. As of March 26, 2021, Chile has vaccinated more than 30% of its adults and
had a goal of vaccinating 80% of its 19 million people by June 30, 2021. A factor that will boost the
economy is accumulated liquidity due to monetary stimuli and pension fund withdrawals. Although

uncertainty will curb private investment recovery, domestic demand will be spurred by accommodative
policies. Exports should benefit from higher copper prices and a strong recovery in advanced economies
and China. Despite all this, Chile will likely not reach pre-pandemic GDP levels until 2022 affected
women, women entrepreneurs, and women investors.

EDUCATION AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Today, Chile has a rich entrepreneurship ecosystem, which includes significant participation from female
entrepreneurs. The country boasts the highest TEA rate in the region for both male and female
entrepreneurs and shows high levels of independent entrepreneurship. Seventy percent of adults in Chile
know someone who has started their own business in the last two years; however, three-fourths of adults
who believe they are very capable of starting their own enterprise do not do so because of fear of failure.
Nevertheless, prospective entrepreneurs in Chile appear to be well-supported, with the country ranking
59th out of 190 on the World Bank Group’s Ease of Doing Business assessment. Chile also takes top
ranks in terms of expected job creation, with 13.3 percent of new adult entrepreneurs indicating that they
expect their business to contribute six or more new jobs in the next five years. Nine percent of those
starting a new business
feel
that
they
are
introducing a product or
service that is new to
either their local area,
country, or the world.
The
positivity
and
representation of women
entrepreneurs
in
the
Chilean ecosystem is also
high, with the TEA rate
ranking second among all
countries analyzed by
GEM. An analysis by
Mastercard found that
25.1 percent of business
owners in 2018 identified
as women. In the tech industry, 50 percent of startups in Chile identified having one or more women
represented on their executive teams; however, only 24 percent of impact investing firms in the region
had female partners or founders (based upon publicly-available data). Though the majority of women
entrepreneurs cited earning a living as their primary motivation for starting their business, 44.4 percent
also stated wanting to become an entrepreneur because they wanted to make a difference.

Chile’s supportive entrepreneurial environment is grounded in its educational access. Nearly all women
and girls in Chile are literate and slightly fewer primary school-aged girls are out of school than boys in
the same age group; however, international assessments have found that boys do significantly better in
math and science assessments than their female peers. As a whole, though, children in Chile tend to
outperform their regional peers in reading, science, and mathematics. These academic achievements
extend to entrepreneurial education, with the country ranked above average in terms of post-school stage
entrepreneurial education as well as government-sponsored entrepreneurship programs. Chile also leads
in terms of women’s understanding of assets and the financial opportunities available to them. This
leadership is further reflected in data indicating that Chile provides overall supportive entrepreneurial
conditions for entrepreneurs, including women. A survey of female tech entrepreneurs showed that 80
percent of participants had previously studied or worked abroad. Forty-eight percent of high-growth
female entrepreneurs in the region also had parents with bachelor’s degrees. While this data point may
point to high educational opportunities for Latin American - including Chilean - women, it may also be an
indication that women entrepreneurs are most successful if they have the opportunities to achieve higher
education and network internationally - access that may not be available for all women, especially those
who are socioeconomically disadvantaged or from minority / indigenous communities. This is especially
true when juxtaposed against findings that only 13 percent of Chilean adults between the ages of 25 - 64
have achieved a bachelor’s degree or equivalent. Access to these institutions remains unequal in part
due to policies that allowed schools to arbitrarily discriminate against students based on information such
as family income. Those that are able to access institutions of higher learning must contend with the fact
that, while higher education overall may be of better quality compared to other institutions in the region,
Chilean universities rank low compared to other OECD countries. Thus, future entrepreneurs of means
may feel the need to seek out international institutions if they wish to be successful in a highly competitive
global market.
Several studies call attention
to the positive correlation
between an individual's level
of formal education and his
or her decision to start a
business Storey & Cressy
1996; Reynolds & White
1997. This implies that those
with
higher
levels
of
education are more prone to
succeed not only while
implementing
new
businesses but also when
undergoing
early,
and
critical, stages of business
establishment Gennero &
Liseras 2001. In their study,
Wilson, Kickul & Marlino (2007 find positive relationships between women with levels of high education
and access to executive-level positions and between education and female entrepreneurship. Similarly,

Fairlie and Robb (2009) find positive relationships between educational levels, entrepreneurship and
economic results. On a smaller scale, the completion of secondary education has consistently large
positive associations with women's empowerment, underscoring the importance of going beyond primary
education Hanmer & Klugman 2016.
Female entrepreneur educational levels directly affect degrees of business sophistication, opportunities
for innovation and potential business venture growth. A weakness of the Chilean educational system, and
of educational systems in many OECD countries, is education programs that promote entrepreneurship at
an early age Poblete & Amorós, 2013. This challenge relates to the creation of dynamic educational
models that promote the development and implementation of creative responses to various situations
(Global Entrepreneurship Monitor, 2012).

UN Women Chile Gender Specific Indicator

Men

Women

Total

Proportion of children and young people achieving a minimum
proficiency level in reading and mathematics (%)
Education level: Lower Secondary; Type of Skill: Reading

73.16

63.52

68.28

Participation rate in organized learning (one year before the
official primary entry age), by sex (%)

93.37

93.81

93.6

Participation rate in formal and non-formal education and
training, by sex (%)

41.7

52.531

47.09

Proportion of women in managerial positions (%)

NA

29.88

NA

Legal frameworks that promote, enforce and monitor gender
equality (percentage of achievement, 0 - 100) -- Area 3:
employment and economic benefits

NA

NA

80

Proportion of individuals who own a mobile telephone, by sex
(%)

97.15

86.67

92.01

Proportion of informal employment in non-agriculture
employment, by sex (ILO harmonized estimates)

30.4

43.7

29.2

8

6.8

7.2

7.8

6.6

7.1

Unemployment rate, by sex and age (%)Age: 15+
Unemployment rate, by sex and disability (%)Disability status:
No breakdown

Proportion of youth not in education, employment or training,
by sex and age (%)Age: 15-24

19.4

14

16.5

Proportion of children engaged in economic activity and
household chores, by sex and age (%)

5.2

6.7

5.9

Proportion of adults (15 years and older) with an account at a
financial institution or mobile-money-service provider, by sex
(% of adults aged 15 years and older)

71.27

77.75

74.35

CHILE WOMEN ENTREPRENEUR AND INVESTOR PROFILE

Business Activity
Indicator

Findings

Intentions

57.57% of the adult population in 2019 intends to start their own
business in the next three years - a 9% increase since 2018.
44.8% of the women state the intentions to get started in the next
three years in 2017 compared to 48.5% in 2015.

Female/Male TEA Ratio

The Total Early Stage Entrepreneurial Activity Rate for women v.
men is 32.4 v. 41.1, respectively, earning Chile the highest TEA
rates for both men and women in the region. The female / male
TEA ratio is 0.79.

Business Discontinuance

6.6% of adults exited a business that did not continue in the past
year.
Entrepreneur Characteristics
As noted in the WEGrow analysis of
women entrepreneurs in LAC, the
“Kitchen Table Effect” - i.e. growing up
with family who own their own
businesses is a key factor for enabling
women to become entrepreneurs
themselves - is critical, with 75 percent
of high-growth female respondents
noting that they come from an
entrepreneurial family. These familial
ties extend to partnerships, with 50

percent of high-growth female entrepreneurs partnering with family and friends in launching a business;
however, 73% of high-growth female entrepreneurs are either the majority or sole owner of their business.
Other factors, such as access to higher education and opportunities to travel abroad also are common
experiences that bolster the likelihood for women to begin their own ventures.

Indicator

Findings

Opportunity Perceptions

47.62% of Chileans see good opportunities to begin a business in
their local area and approximately 75.54% believe they have the
skills required to start a new business. The ratio of women driven
by opportunity compared to men is 0.83. 55.3% of women perceive
good business opportunities in the environment in 2017 compared
to 57.6% in 2015.

Growth Expectations

13.3% of entrepreneurs expect to add 6 or more jobs to the
economy in the next 5 years.

Innovation

The innovation rate for Chile in 2018 was 47.58.

Fear of Failure

58.07% of adults say they do not start a business due to fear of
failure even though they see opportunities to do so.

Role Models

Over 70% of adults know someone who started a business in the
past two years.

Business Formalization

With a score of 78.5, Chile ranks highest in the region for women’s
knowledge of assets and financial access according to Mastercard.

Entrepreneurship as
Self-Employment

23.1% of early-stage entrepreneurs start their businesses
independently. 73% of high-growth women entrepreneurs in the
region are the principal owner of their business compared to 35%
of high-growth male entrepreneurs.

Business Intentions

44.8% of the women state the intentions to get started in the next
three years in 2017 compared to 48.5% in 2015.

Necessity Driven

32.9% of women start their business in need in 2017 compared to
37.2% in 2015.

Early Stage Business vs.
Established Business Activity

19.6% of women lead a business in initial stages versus 7.1% of
women lead an established business

Average Entrepreneur Age

39 years in 2017 vs. 40 years in 2015 (business in initial stages)

Education

32.3% of the entrepreneurs in the initial stages have university
training or postgraduate training in 2017 vs. 36.7% in 2015

Family Income

69.7% of entrepreneurs declare that family income exceeds
$400,000 pesos per month in 2017 vs. 63.5% in 2015

Sector

55.5% of businesses in initial stages operate in the wholesale or
retail industry in 2017 vs. 59.1% in 2015

Business Motivations

57.3% of the women who participated in the National Survey of
Experts declare that women are encouraged to create businesses.

Social Support

In 2017, 34.3% women indicate that there are enough support
services, so that women can keep working even after starting a
family vs. 39.3% in 2015.

Investor Characteristics
Chile has made efforts to expand entrepreneurship programs and investing, with a focus on women
entrepreneurs. The S Factory, for example, is a government-sponsored pre-acceleration program
providing funds and mentoring for early-stage female founders. Managed by the Ministry of Economy and
CORFO, the sister program, Start-Up Chile is open to entrepreneurs from around the world interested in
launching an enterprise in Chile. To date, the program has raised $998 million in capital and 80% of
enterprises supported by the program are still operational.
Indicator

Findings

Median Investment Amounts

The average informal investor invests less than $2,156 in a
business. More than 20% of adults in Chile act as informal
investors.

Investor Relationship

Informal investors are most likely to invest in a business owned by
a friend, family member, or neighbor. Over 40% of women tech
entrepreneurs are angel investors for another startup.

94

91.4

51

1

World Bank Getting
Credit Ranking
(out of 190)

World Bank ‘Starting a
Business’ Rating
(out of 100)

World Bank Protecting
Minority Investors
Ranking (out of 190)

TEA Ranking
Compared to Other
LAC countries

43

74.4

0

7.72

% Women Engaged in
the Retail, Food,
Hospitality, or
Wholesale Industries

% Female TEA
Motivated to Start a
Business to Earn a
Living

% Women-Led
Enterprises in ICT,
Energy, Environment,
or Infrastructure

Physical Infrastructure
Rating (out of 10)

22% of businesses in the region had 1 or more female founders

In the same way as the social valuation towards entrepreneurship, a majority fraction of the population
perceives having the attributes needed to start a business. In addition, more than half of women and men
identify that in the next six months there will be good business opportunities. Although in the latter there is
no significant difference when comparing the results between these groups, with regard to the perception
of capacities, a lower consensus among women. In line with the above, the fear of failure constitutes a
greater percentage of an obstacle for them. Despite the less favorable perception expressed by Chilean
women, the appreciation is more positive than in their peers from OECD member countries. Given that
the GEM measures perceptions, it remains to investigate in greater depth how these differences are
produced, especially if we consider that the labor participation of women in the countries of the OECD can
exceed 60.0%, while in Chile it is 48.7%.
It is interesting to analyze that the perception of capacities is significantly strengthened as soon as the
person is involved in some enterprising activity. Likewise, among the population actively involved in some
undertaking, 60.0% personally know other people who have started a business in the last two years. The
latter is considered a favorable aspect,
since it provides information on
knowledge of peers and participation in
networks.
19.6% of women are
entrepreneurs in the initial stages and
7.1% are established entrepreneurs. The
above means that twenty out of a
hundred women of working age (18-64
years) lead an early-stage venture, while
seven out of every hundred women of
working age are involved in an
established company. Chile's business
structure is characterized by having a
high percentage of entrepreneurial
activity in initial stages,, both in men and
women, however, the proportion of
businesses established by each venture
in early stages is lower in Chile than in
OECD countries. In men and women, the
continuity gap of the businesses is higher
than in OECD countries, although this
proportion has been improving in recent
years.
It shows the evolution that has taken the
gap between women and men in early
stage ventures motivated by opportunity.
In the last ten years, the gap has
decreased from 1.4 to 1.2, which is mainly due to the increase in the proportion of women who start the
business by opportunity. Even though the gap between men and women in entrepreneurship motivated by

opportunity has been decreasing in recent years, the reality in different Chilean regions is diverse. The
regions of Tarapacá, Valparaíso, O'Higgins and Los Ríos, such as those with a higher proportion of
female entrepreneurs who start out of necessity and, furthermore, constitute the largest gap between
women and men. Meanwhile, in the Antofagasta and Araucanía regions, a third of the women began the
business by necessity, however, the situation is presented in an equivalent way between women and
men. According to estimates from the GEM Women Entrepreneurship Report 2016/2017, more than 163
million women created or led businesses in 74 world economies in that period. In the case of Chile, in
2017 the participation rate of women in the labor market reached 48.5%; and 39.2% of microenterprises
are led by women, accounting for an increase in the percentage of women entrepreneurs in the initial
stages, to 41.1% in 2017.

CHILE HUMAN DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS

As a member of the OECD, Chile ranks high in terms of economic performance compared to other
countries in the region. The country similarly ranks well in terms of other social development indicators,
including rates of literacy and child marriage. When compared to countries outside of LAC, though, Chile
has to make progress in terms of educational quality and access (when compared to other OECD
countries) as well as efforts to institutionalize gender equality into legislation.
Gender Inequality Index (GII)

0.247

Human Development Indicator

0.871

Mandatory paid maternity leave (days)

126

Expected years of schooling (female)

16.7

Maternal mortality rate

13/100,000

Youth unemployment (female to male ratio)

1.17

% in senior and middle management

28.3

GENDER POLICY

According to the Chilean Constitution, men and women are considered equal under the law; however,
progress is still being made to ensure that equality extends to all areas of women’s social, political, and
economic lives. For example, while women are able to own non-land assets, there are restrictions when it
comes to the decision-making power for married women. As Crunchbase discussed in a recent article on
women’s entrepreneurship in LAC, “As recently as 2018, Chile’s “sociedad conyugal” marriage law still

prohibited women from managing joint financial accounts—up to 50 percent of Chileans are currently
married under this law.” Addressing domestic violence and sexual assault against women is an ongoing
battle for women in Chile. On a scale of 0 to 1 (where 0 means no discrimination and 1 means high
discrimination), Chile’s family code receives a 0.4.
Year
1980

2005

Policy
Chilean Constitution, Article 19.2

Government of
Chile

Law 20005 on Sexual Harassment in the Workplace

Department of
Labor

Law 20066 on Intra-Family Violence
2005

2007

2008

Entity

UN Resolution 62/134 on the "Elimination of violence and
other forms of sexual violence in all their manifestations,
including in conflict and similar situations."
UN Resolution 61/155, on the "Intensification of efforts to
eliminate all forms of violence against women"

Ministerio de la
Mujer y la Equidad
de Genero
(SERNAMEG)

UN General
Assembly

UN General
Assembly

Bolstering the Chilean economy through women-driven entrepreneurship and investment requires
toppling policies that prevent women from feeling safe and having total agency when it comes to
managing their own finances. Laws that have prevented married women from having full control over their
assets poses particular challenges for Chile, considering that the highest percentage of early-stage
entrepreneurs are between the ages of 35 and 44. Through legislation and culture change, Chilean
women must be supported by the enabling factors to make their own decisions and fully manage the
ventures that they create, whether they are married or not.
Globally, some progress on women’s rights has been achieved. In Chile, 83.3% of legal frameworks that
promote, enforce and monitor gender equality, with a focus on violence against women, are in place. The
adolescent birth rate is 22.6 per 1,000 women aged 15–19 as of 2018, down from 26.4 per 1,000 in 2017.
However, work still needs to be done in Chile to achieve gender equality. As of February 2021, only
22.6% of seats in parliament were held by women. Also, women and girls aged 10+ spend 22.1% of their
time on unpaid care and domestic work, compared to 9.9% spent by men.

As of December 2020, only 50.8% of indicators needed to monitor the SDGs from a gender perspective
were available, with gaps in key areas, in particular: violence against women and key labour market
indicators, such as the gender pay gap. In addition, many areas – such as gender and poverty, physical
and sexual harassment, women’s access to assets (including land), and gender and the environment –
lack comparable methodologies for regular monitoring. Closing these gender data gaps is essential for
achieving gender-related SDG commitments in Chile.
Investment in expanding funding opportunities and mentorship through government-backed programs like
the S Factory are also a critical step. The success of this program and related ones managed by the
Ministry of Economy and CORFO, as discussed above, points to both an appetite for programs like these
as well as the rich entrepreneurial landscape embedded throughout the country. While Chile and Uruguay
have recently instituted shared parental leaves (which is a regional first aside from Cuba), serious efforts
to include fathers in the conversation are still in their infancy.
The World Bank Group has been accompanying Chile's development process since 1948, with the
delivery of the first loans to a non-European country. With the opening of its first office in Santiago in
December 2017, the Bank Group has strengthened its partnership with Chile. Today the Bank works in
close collaboration with 15 ministries, 3 regional governments and more than 200 municipalities to
provide technical assistance and support public policy design in priority areas. Though a mostly
knowledge-based engagement, the World Bank supports Chile as it implements innovative approaches to
development. Led by a substantial and growing Reimbursable Advisory Services (RAS) program that has
tripled in the last two years, it includes ongoing work on the design and implementation of best-practice
social protection programs, on ambitious environment and climate change goals, and on how to factor
equity and climate into public investment plans.
The International Finance Corporation investment portfolio in Chile stands at $652 million, with an
additional US$433 million in mobilization for a total of US$1.1 billion in 17 active clients. Its engagement
has focused on bringing innovative financing mechanisms to renewable energy, micro, small, and
medium-enterprise financing, and education.

Relevant Women's property and use rights in personal laws
The Civil Code of 1855, Consolidated, coordinated and systematized text by Decree with Force of Law
2/95. Reforms: Law 19335/94 and Law 19585/98.
-Article 1749: The husband is the head of the conjugal society, he administers the social assets and those
of his wife subject to legal provisions and capitulations.
-Article 1725: Unless otherwise specified, the husband remains the legal administrator of the family
patrimony, including the inheritance of land by the wife.

WOMEN IN POLITICAL DECISION-MAKING
Women heads of government, 2020 (%)

6.2

Women ministers, 2020 (%)

21.3

Women health ministers, 2020 (%)

24.7

Women finance and budget ministers, 2020 (%)

13.2

Seats held by women in national parliaments, 2020 (%)

24.9

Elected seats held by women in deliberative bodies of local government, 2019 (%)

36.6

EARLY, CHILD AND FORCED MARRIAGE Women aged 20–24 years married or in a union, 2019 (%)
Before age 15

4.9

Before age 18

20.2

UNPAID CARE AND DOMESTIC WORK
Female-to-male ratio of time spent on unpaid care and domestic work, latest 2001-2017

3

EDUCATION IMPACT (SDG 4) Source: UNESCO (2020-April)

Learners affected by school closures, est. millions

Female

Male

735.6

780.1

CONNECTIVITY AND ACCESS TO INFORMATION (SDG 17) Source: ITU

Internet users, 2019 (%)

Female

Male

48.4

58.3

CHALLENGES and COVID-19

In addition to policy barriers discussed above, women entrepreneurs in Chile (and the region) still face
social challenges when it comes to advancing along their entrepreneurial journey. Especially when first
launching a business, gender discrimination and poor perceptions of entrpreneurship presented primary
barriers to success. Even though 80 percent of interviewed Chileans disagree with the notion that women
should only participate in the labor force if their partners do not earn enough, policy barriers have, until
recently, made it difficult for women to maintain control over assets after marriage. Combating domestic
violence is another integral part to empowering all women, including married women in Chile.
The need to identify entrepreneurial role models was a theme that continually arose in analyzing LAC’s
most successful female entrepreneurs; thus, the ability for women to see themselves in the
entrepreneurship and leadership space is crucial for enabling future generations of female leaders.
Expanding this mentoring to women and girls from low-resource contexts or families who have not started
their own business will be crucial for broadening access to those who may most benefit from
entrepreneurship. Further, considering that women entrepreneurs tend to launch business in sectors that
they are most familiar with or have traditional ties to women, positive modeling of female entrepreneurs in
traditionally male-dominated industries will be useful for opening more opportunities to prospective female
entrepreneurs. This especially true in sectors like ICT, Energy, and Infrastructure where representation of
women-led businesses is non-existent.
Challenges for Chilean Women Entrepreneurs (Variables)
Variable Name

Description

Age

Age of respondent in years.

Educational background

Secondary, Post secondary, Tertiary, Non-Tertiary Education

Socioeconomic status

Contains individuals with: Upper 33% of income

Networking and
collaboration

Population percentage (18 to 64 years) that knows someone personally who
started a business in the past 2 years.

Women’s beliefs,
motivations and
perceptions.

Population percentage (18 to 64 years) that believes to have the knowledge,
skill and experience required to begin a new business.

Fear of failure

Population percentage (18 to 64 years) that perceives the existence of
opportunities but indicates that fear of failure is a constraint in terms of
building a business.

Family Role

Full-time homemaker.

Entrepreneurial motivation
prior to workforce
integration

A student.

Governments have created COVID-19 task forces in response to the pandemic. UNDP/UN Women in
partnership with the Gender Inequality Research Lab (GIRL) at the University of Pittsburgh, has
developed a tracker that monitors women’s engagement and leadership in their country’s COVID-19 task
force. Chile introduced a couple of task forces with mandates to address challenges faced by women.
The Board of Economic Reactivation for Women encourages women entrepreneurship, and in particular
they are focused on sectors heavily impacted by the pandemic. The Technical Working Group on Women
and Construction advocates women in the construction industry that is highly represented by men. Overall
Chile has six task forces with composite data and the average share of Chilean women on the task forces
is 28%.
In 2020 the Chilean Ministry of Economy stated that registration of new businesses declined by 14% from
January to May versus the same period of time in the previous year. 3,449 ventures filed for bankruptcy in
the first half of 2020. The sectors impacted by the pandemic include tourism, culture, entertainment,
recreation, and clothing that are associated not only with the outdoors but also women.
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